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THE DAY'S SUMMARY.
THE- WEATHER.,

WASHINGTON, Jan. ja.-Fo.-ocfl-st:
VirKlnlt-ltnln Thursilny; Friday clear-

lng with colder wcnther ln west portl.ons;
lw:re.nslng southorly wlnds.
North Cr.rolltia.Raln In east portion;

Friday eolder In wost portion; fresh south
wlnds lncreaslnir.
Tlie wcather In Richmond yesterdaj-

was at times disagreeably wnrm, and
mnny dlscnr.lcd overcoats. Tho tcmpern-
turo at 3 o'clock wns fi3, and lt .had only
decreosed ton doRrecs at mldnlght,

STATE OF TH1DRM0METER.
. A, M. . «
12 M. W
8 P. lt. t-
6 P. M. M)
». P.M.. M
li mldnlght . K

Ayerajj* . 641-6

Hlgh'est lemperature yesterday. <9
Lowrit toniporn-ture yesterday. A»
Mean tcmperature yesterday. 42
Normal temperaturc for January.... »j|Departuro from normnl temperaturc. 03
Precipltatlon during past 21 hours... .34

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
January 29, 1M3.

Btin rlsea.7:18 HIGH TIDE.
Bur, sets.6.19 Morning.5:13
Moon oetH.-y.... 6.40 Evening.t»:23

RICHMOND.
Man dles suddenly nt the bedslfle of hls

slck wlfe.Dcclslon on tiio cJiild-labor
bill postponod-Bill recommendco to
make social clubs secure retall llquor
lloenses-Father ffeed from prlson to at¬
tend hls elilld's funeral.Movement to
brinc Spanlsh Wnr vcter.ins here.Ap-

-. parent niurder of an Infant In Henrjco
county-Ladv bltten bv ,her pet dog.

/ M»mber« of the State Hoard of Education
selectefl.-Governor gncs to \labnma to
dellver an address.Old city employe
losos hls position under peoullar olrctlm-
etances-Four thousand dollars asked
for tbe. loss of one flnger-Mayor slgns
the telephone merger ordlnanc", and new
'phones will Boon be removed-Guns for
the pollr'e are received-Maglstrates
aifter free street-car rldes.

VIRGINIA.
Hears eat a two-year-old child In Bed-

ford county.One cent damwes awanled
in Wlr.chosler for whlpplng a boy-van-
dals Injure the Hollness Church at Dan¬
ville-Masonic grand officers In Peters¬
burg-Young Tocce Is wedded at last in
Norfolk-Negro Insults a lady In lexing¬
ton-St. Paul's Church at Suffolk ls con-
B«crated.Glles county eloplng lovers
succeed ln outwittlr.g pureuers.The
Klng ca#e ln court at Bristol.Child
burned to il<!.ith at East Radford-
Alonzo Beamer Indicted for murder at
Gladstone.I)ng law ln needed ln Spot-
rylvanlft.Good roads movement started
Jn Orange.Strange death of Grant Col-
vln at Newport News .'-¦Physiolan who
*:cnmlned Dr. Wlne's body ln Staunton
doe's not believe that lt was Injured ln a

Tallroa<l wTeck-Coal sltuatlon Is not re-
lleve^l nt Norfolk.Hea.rlng on tho
Bchmocle award-Petition for local op¬
tlon election in August*-Marrlnges:
Thadeus Hudglna and Miss Annie Sehott
at Suffolk; T. A. Fleld and .Miss Kate
Bernard at Petersburg; E. C. Dugns s.nd
Mrs. Lucmtla H. Cecil at Norfolk: T. J.
Gllls ajid Miss Annlo Harrison at Petera-
b\tr«{; G. W. Brown and Miss Grace C.
H&wpe at Greenosvllle; Jessc Henderson
and ?lls3 Suslo Acret at Frederlcksbure;
I'-. J. 1'llman and Miss Rore May Bum-
>r.<-.rSfl<? iti Norfolk; O. W. Price nnd Miss
Allce. V. J.lndsev st Alexandria; J. W,
Webb nn& Miss M. B. McAllster. at Gor-
donsvllle; H. Mlnt*r nnd Miss Anna Mun-
dsy at Ronnoke: .1. W. JIcCionsJA and
Ml-,s VlrBlnla Loulse BUnd at ForU-'
moutk; J. F. Aculy and Mlsi Maud
Wrlght at I/exTnglon.Deaths: Jlrs.
Jane Wilson in Ppotsylvanla; J. M. Bell-
omv at Ava; William R. Oarke at Oak;
Ilugh McKay st. Norfolk; Mrs. J. J. Trlce

i at ^Sln«ral: VT. C. Nycum at Newport
^» News: A. G. Applch at Alexandria; Mrs.

Edward Woldfenden at Wythovllle; Mrs.
Busan M. Grubbs at Othma; Wllllaon
Krlse In Louisa: A. T. Spencer at Roan¬
oke; Dr. William Gibson at Alexandria.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Ag-itallon at Ralelgh over the Doudon

and the Watts llquor bllls-Capltal
Club's receptlon to Governor Aycock-
Cochrane-Hayward at Weldon-Durham
ls stlll hopefnl that Generai Cnrr may be
In thf> ninnlng for Governor-Extension
of the Trac.tion line to Chapel Hlll-
Good rosds movement launched a.t
GrefnsV'ro-Gullford counSy wants to
borrosv ISOO.OGO for roads-Llquor aglta-
tlon at Greensboro.Water works for
Fay«tt4vlll«-De Foresfs wireless tele-
rraphy station to be bullt at Hntteras-
Froloiiged dlscussion In the Senate over
hlll permltting: the remarriage of persons
dlvorced.Docal optlon bllls offered-
Tlie Irglslative caucus wlll meet again
to-nlght.

OENERAL.
Scoto or riiore killed In wreck of Sunset

Dlmlted nnd another pussenger trnin on
tbe Southern Paclfic; cars caught fire and
eleven were consumed-Number of dead
ln wreck on New Jotsjey Central is now
piaced at twentjr, wltn two who cannot
recover-Warni debate in the United
Btates Senate over the question of cruelty
ot army officers ln the Philippines-
German naval officer. who was on ves-
sel ln Manlla Bay Imbroglio, kllls him¬
self at Knoxvllle, owlng to Inablllty to
regaln hls health.Ylrglnia painter ln
Boston engaged ln painting a handsome
drop curtaln for a theatre-Knoxvllle
bride of onlv two weeks deserled by hor
hueband during tho night-Boston mil-
llonalro announces Jiis engRgemont to a

telephone glrl whom he met at Old Point,
and has entered sult against anothor hello
beautv to recover handsome jewels-
8lx persons killed nnd a number Injured
by a. boller exploslon at Annlston, Ala.-
Three persons killed by .head-on colllslon
of stock tralns near Chlcago-Richmond
man mee.ts flance In New Tork, where
fihe had come from Sweden to wed him
to-day-Coimtess Russell has marrled
another Jiusband.Ex-Congressman Fltz-
Kerald. after r consultation In Washing¬
ton with Southern polltlclnns. announces
that Rlchard Olney is th^ only loglcnl
candidate for the Presl.lency for tho
-Democrntn-New Vorker wrltes to
Southern man. nenounclng Roosevelt for
liis pnllcy of social equallty with negroas
and favors the repeal of the Flfleenth
Amendment of the Constltutlon.Presl-
dents of coal companles may be sum-
moned before the strlko commission to
answer questions about limlting t.he sui>-
.nJy of coal-Elglit Amorlcans killed by

aqul Indlons.

& JOSEPH CHOATE. JR.,
TO WED MISS OUVER

(By Assoclated Press.)
KEW l'ORK, January 28..Forms 1 an-

tiouncenient was made to-day of the en-

gragement of Miss Cora. Ollver to Joseph
H. Choate, Jr., son of tho Amerlcan Am-
bassador to England.
Miss Ollver, who Is a. daughtor of Gen¬

erai Robei't Shaw Ollver and a grand-
daughlcr of ihe late Generai John F.
Rathbono. made her debut several years
ago, Her mother wa-s Miss Marlon
.Eathbijne.
Miss Civcr la ona of the most popuUr

of the younser members of smart so¬
ciety; is an expert golf player, and, an
enthuslast In all others. out-door sports,
She ha* h«d scoros of admlrers slnce hor
(foming out.

Josopli Jt. Ohoato, Jr., waa grnduated
from Harvard ln the olase of "97. I^or
¦ei-eral years after that he was third
*ocr«tary to hls j'uther at the Court of
Ut. James, .';,.. -

A COLD-
BLOODED

MURDER
Sharp Debate in United

States Senate.

CONDUCTOFWAR
IN THE PHILIPPINES

Senator Beveridge Lets His
Passlons Rise.

CARMACK ENTERED
DEBATE WITH SPIR1T

He Characterized Charge That Demo-
crats Were Arraignlng Army and
Denounced itas Infamous.Jako
Smith No More the Army
Than Beveridge Waa the
Senate.Other Notes.

(Bv Awoelated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 2S..A sharp

dft'bnlc was preeip'tated la the Senate
to-day when Mr. Rawllns called up hls
resolution offered yesterday dlrect'ng
the Secretary ot War to furnish th* Sen¬
ate the proceedlngs of a number of court-
martlals ln the Phlllpplnes.
In the course of hls remarks. Mr. Raw¬

llns referred to the death of Father Au¬
gustln, and snld he was murdered ln
cold blood. This nroused lhe lre of Mr.
Beveridge, who d'manded Bpecif.cally to
know who had commltted tlie cold-blood-
«d murder. Mr. Carmack entered the
debate, and characterlww; the charge,
whlch, h« said, repeatedly had been made.
that tha Democrat* were assalllng the
army an the "mcanest and dlrtlest" of
any that had been made against that
party.
Mr. Proctor defendert Ca-ptaln Cornelius

M, Brownell, who had been mentloned
ln the Hawllns resolution ns being re-

sponslble for rather Augustin's death.
FAU3E AND INFA.OUS.

Mr. Itawllns rald he had not speclfl-
cally charged any person wlth haidng
commltted cold-blooded murder, but hla
statement was based on aOldavlta
nie ln the War Department.
"It U the old charge." said he "that

we hava called attention to tortures and
thereby have been aralgnlng the Amer-
lcan army. It l» a ia.\se and Infamous
charge, and I will cram lt down the
teeth of the m<fn who have faUely given
lt utterance. I brand the statement as

Infamous. lf not cowardly. It ls slm-
ply an attempt to put ina In a fals«
posltlon whlch I will not occupy."
"If that In the best explanatlon the

Senator can give." remarked Mr. Bever¬
idge, "for hls rema.rkable language here,
I think the best friend the Scnator has
would advlse hlm to accept the alterna-
tive ot slience."
Mr. Hoar Interrupted and asked lf lt

was falr to Impnte to anybody an attack
upon the American army. when the gov¬
ernment of the TJnlted States Itselt
through Its mllltary authority has mad»
such charges.
Mr. Carmack characterized the charge

that Democrats were asaillng the army
as the "meanlest and dlrtlest" of all
that had been ma.de
"Jake. Smlth Ib no more the American

army than the Senator from Indlana
Ii the American Senate, and not half a»
much as he thlnks he ls."

POL.IOT OF SUPPRBSSION.
Whoever made the charge. ha said, con-

sclously took a falsehood upon hls llps
when he spoke It. The Senate Commit¬
tee on the Phlllpplnes has refused to
Ini'estlgate the facts of the murder of
Father Aujrustln. There had boen a

po'icy of "iuppresslon. he asserted, and
ln tha case of one witness, who. he sai-,
had testlfled fal«ely before the commit¬
tee, he had been allowed to go unpun-
Ished. He Inslsted that whatever ac¬
tion liftd been taken by the PreMdentand
War Department had been because they
were drlo'en to lt- by the mlnorlty of the
Senate, and that eve nthen no slngle fact
was brought to light.
Replylng, Mr. Beveridge said Mr. Car¬

mack liad made hls charge because the
Investlgation did not result as ha (Car¬
mack) had hoped lt would.
Mr. Carmnck, again reverting to the In¬

vestlgation by the Committee on the Phll¬
lpplnes, as to ths conduct of the army
ln the Phlllpplnes, said that lt occupled
but four days of seven hours each, "al¬
though tho Secretary of War wlth hls
usual loose and lavish unlverallty, had
said that It occupled Jtve montliB."
Mr. Proctor defended Captaln Cornelius

Brownell, who is charged in the Rawllns
resolution witl* being responslble for the
ricath of Father Augustln. Mr. Proctor
declared that Father Augustln was the

DEATH CAUSED
BY LION'S BITE

Sparks, the Wealthy Show-
man, Dles as the Result

of Blood Polsoningt
(Special to Th* Tlmes-Dlnpatcli.)

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, January 28,.
Mr. J. H, Sparks, the wenlthy showman,
who was bltten on the arm last week by
one of ths young llons he was ralslng at
.Va.de Meoum Sprlngs, dled at the hospital
hero this morning from blood polsonlng,
caused by the wounds rnnleted. The re¬
mains were expressed to East Brady, Pa.,
to-day, where they will bo Interred.
Mr. Sparks had Invested several thous¬

and dollars In the summer resort at Vade
Meoum Sprlngs, and he had declded to
mako hls home aud build an elcgant resi¬
dence at this place. Hls brothers, who
have beon managlng Mr. Sparks' clrous
for Bome time. .ill, wlth others, carry
out the pians outllned at the Bprlngs.

head and front of the. Insurrectlon ln hla
dlntjict. From'hls staiHltng m tho church,
bt nald, Father Augustln was nhlft to dl-
vt.rt.. contrary to tho ennons of the ohurch,
Itf rovenues from their l*glllj«inte pur-
poses and use them to furthrfr tho insur-
roctlon.

OUT OF SERVICB.
Mr. Proctor, replylhg to Mr. TlUmnn,

rald.th'al Cnpt.n.ln Brownell had been mus-
tared out of Bcrvlon and that the Judgo
n.d\ocntc-RPneral had helrl that ho could
rct now be court-marttaled.
Mr. Tlllman Interrupted and said that If

(Contlnued on Bt-cona Pago.)

RICHARD OLNEY IS
LOGICAL CANDIDATE

After Conference Mr. Fltzgerald Says
.' He Can Be Nomlnated and Elected

If Nominated.
(Sr-eclal to The Tlmes-PUpatrhJ

BOSTON, MASB., January 28..Ex-Con-
gicusman Flt2gerald/returned to-day from
Washington end a" conferenco wlth tha
Southern- Detnocratlc lendera, and nn-
nounces that tho Hon. Richard Olney ls
tho only logical Democratlc Presldentlal
candldate. Ho says. that Mr. Olney can
bc nomlnated, and, lf nomlnatod, ca.n bo
elected. This vlew Is shared, he says, by
Congressman Russell^ of Alabaraa, tho
De-moeratlc whlp of the National House;
Scnators Bacon, of Gcorgla; Taliaferro, of
Florlda, and Clay, of Georgla.
"Bepubllcanit fear Olney's strength as a

Presldentlal candldate," ho said, "moro
than any other man whose name has
been mentloned so far. It all depends
upon New England. If Democrats here
will organize and work for Olney's nom¬
ination, we can get lt."
The secret conference of Olney, Cleve-

lan<l. Whltney and E. M, Sheperd ln
New Tork last night ls belleved hera to
ba regardlng Olney's cindldacy.

STRICKEN
SUDDENLY

Mr. Goodliff Dled at the Bed-
side of Hls Wife.

HEWAS APPARENTLYWELL

A Hemorrhage Ended His Llfo in Five
Minutes.Was Proprietor of the

Marble Yard at the Enirance
to Oakwood.

While standlng by the bedside of hls sick
wife. Mr. William H. Ooodtift, a well
known resfdent ot Richmond. was sud¬
denly stricken laat night wlth a hemor¬
rhage, from the effects of whlch he dled
a lew moments later.
Apparently in the best of health, Mr.

Qoodllff left hls offlce about tho UBual
hc-m ln the early evening and proceeded
to hls home, whlch ls sltuat6d near .'he
Oakwood Cenietery, He ate supper and
theii went to serve at the bedside of Mrs.
Godllff. who has recently been qulte sick.
About 9 o'clock Mr. Goodliff aroae to hand
his wife a glass of water. and as he did
bo he was suddenly stricken down. Med-
iral ald waa at once summoned, but tn
less than flfteen minutes he was dead.
The death of Mr. Goodliff will coma'aa

a great shock to hls many friends
throughout the city. He was wall known,
partlcularly in the East End, and w&s

h«la ln high esteem.
For soveral years Mr, Goodliff had con¬

ducted the marble-yard near the cemetery.
He was about forty-elght yeara of age and
hnd lately been fn mo»t excellent health.
i^p to ten minutes or so before hls death
he seemed. hale and hearty. He leaves
hlo wldow, one son, Cullen, aged ten
y<ars, and a brother. Mr. Alfred Goodliff,
of this city. He was a member of tha
Ir.dependent Order of Odd-Fellows, of tha
Knights rt Pythlas and of the Woodmen
of the World.
Ah yet no arrangements have been made

for the funetal.

JAMESTOWN BILL
WILL COAIE UP TO-DAY

The House Committee on Flnance .jylU
take up the cons'.derabllon of tfie
Jamestown Kncposltlon blll at 10
o clock this morning. and a large num¬
ber of promlnent men ln conectlon wlth
the great 1907 show will appear to speak
for Its passag-:-. Among theso will be the
popular president. General Fltzhugh Lee,
Secretary G. T. Shepperd. Dlrector-Gen-
eral Lowenberg. and Messrs. H. H. Mar¬
tin, H. D. PaRe, T. S. Southgate, N. Bea-
ma'n, Barton Myers, C. S. Sherwood. and
T. J. Wool.
Tho blll approprlates $200,000 to the com¬

pany when {1,000,000 shall have been
raised by prlvate subscrlption, and gives
it to the company in sums of JSO.OCC ea_»
year until lt ls all paid. The lobbles
were llvely wlth the ndvocates of the
blll last night;, and they weer lobbying.
earnestly wlth the members.
It ls not Ukely that the argument on

the bill will be completed to-day.

EIGHT AMERICANS
KILLED BY INDIANS!
(By Associated Press.)

CANANDEA, MEX., January 211..Tha
Yaquls ha/ve attacked the town of San
Marclal, the mining center of the State,
almost taken possession of lt. The de-
fenders of San Marcial against the
Yaquls Included moro.than tiventy Arner¬
icans, elght of whom were kllled, amons
them Mr. McAlllster. formerly super-
Intendent of the Puerto Cltos inine of this
place; Frank Pendleton, former foreman
of the same mlne, and Edwardf Shutt and
George Carroll. ~

|
lt ls. said that the/ were a number

of Ameticanr on the. -de of Yaquls.

JUDGE WITT AT THE
VIRGINIA HOSPITAL

Judge Sanwel B. Wltt was taken to the
Vlrglnta. Hospital late last night. He
stood the trip rvom hls resldonce, &n
Park Avenue, well, and was In a very
eheerful mood. An nperatlon will be
performed to-day, and the Judge's frlejids
hope to see hlm presldlng over the Hiis-
tlngs Court again during th* n«xt few
weeks.

SUICIDE
OF GERMAN

OFFICER
Slioots Himself on Ac-

countof II! Health.

WAS IN IMBROGLIO
AT MANILA BAY

Aboard Ship That Nearly
Caused War With Us.

THE SUICIDE WAS
WELL EXECUTED

'Phoned a Physlclan, Wrote Letter to
Hls Father and Then Fired Bullet

Into Hls Braln.Had Made Many
Friends iri Knoxville.His

Father Is a Mil-
I! o n a 11- e .

(Spectol to The Tlme*-T>:»rateh.>
KNOXVIIJ^E, TENN.. January 28..

Sufforing from deeport melanoholia be¬
cause he was uns-ole to rCpraln hls health,
Ludwlg Barth. aged thtvty-flve years,
untll about two' years ajto an officer of
the German navy, and who was on the
warshlp Irene of the Gtrnrin fleet dur¬
ing tlie Manlla Bay Inibroglio, which
nearly resulted ln war between Amerl-
ca, and Germany, killed' himself In a
room at tho Arca.de Hotel to-nlght.
Barth used a thlrty-two callber Ger-

maji-made revolver. Death was Inetan-
taneous, the result of cUrn medltatlon,
as he has threatened several times ln
the past three months -;o comrart harl-
karl. j

Barth came to Amcrlca. about six
months after the Mamla Bay eplsode
closed, whlle stlll.an o.'tlcer of Kalser
Wllhelm, but hls fallure ln h«alth finally
compelled him to reslgn a.i<! about one
yoar ago he Rccepted a position with the
Baxton Lumber Compovj'. of Tennessee,
ae lumber Inspeotor; <v , ;
Thn last seen of frlrn prevfous to tho

dlsoovery of hls body Was a few mo-
ments bafore he took hls life, when he
entered the Arcade and telephoned
a physlclan, thence walked to hls room,
wrote two letters, one to Dr. H. J.
Kelso, Knoxvllle, and another to his father
and then flred the shot whlch ended hls
life.
The affair created a sensation here,

as he has won many friends slnce locat-
Ing In Knoxvllle.
Whlle many knew of hls melanohollc

dlspositlon on accoimt of 111 health. none
apprehended such a cllmax. as this tc-
nlght.
Barth's home was located In Bremen.

Prsvlous to hls coming to Amerlca hls
father, who was hers a short whlle ago,
has returned to hls, home ln Bremen,
Germany, wbere he ls a multl-milllon-
alre, leavlng hls sister, Mrs. Clara
Bloom, at No. 2201 Callow Avenue, that
city.

WELL-KNOWN MAN
IS CRITICALLY 1LL

Mr. S. B. Ragland, Sr., Is stlll critically
111 at the home of hls son, Mr. W. L.
Ragland, of Barton Avenue and Poe
Street.

SET FREE TOGOTO
GHILD'S FUNERAL

Why Justiee Crutchfleld Re-
leased a Man From Prison

on Yesterday
Justiee Crutchneld has a very big heart,

whlch was exposed yesterday when ho
relea-sed Joo Shortel from the city jail.
Shortel was arralgned before court sev¬

eral days ago for badly treatlng hls wlfe.
This was not the first tlme, and when
it was shown thnt ho had got drunk
and abused hls wlfe and carrled off a

lot of her clothlng to sell for whiskey,
Justiee Crutchfleld sent him to jail for
a yoar under security. He remarked at
the tlme that '.Mrs. Shortel would ask
for his release i'n less than a week.
Then the incident closed for tho tlme.
"No, indeed." said Mrs. Shortel.

But yesterday morning dea,th paid n vlslt
to the Shortel family, and Jnstloo John,
upon recelpt of the informntion, and the
letter from Mrs. Shortel, 'phoned Irame-
dlate-ly to th£ jail and. orderr.-d hls re¬
lease,

"It may be a lesson to Shortel,',' he
said, "and anyway, I'm not tha man to
keep a mlserabla wretch ln jail wltli a
dead child at home." Hero ls the letter:

Richmond, January 28, 1903.
Your Honor:
Dear Str,.lf you thlnk flt to let Mr.

Joe Shortel out,, on aceount of the death
of hls little child, whloh ocourred this
morning, you would obltge us, but I
leave lt to you to judgo. It ls hard to
seo a man's child burled and the father
not present. Now use your own Judg-
ment, and obllge us.

Vours rnspectfully,
MRS. SHORTEU

REAPPORTIONMENT
BILL THIS MORNING

The House Comnilttoe on Prlvileges|
and Elections wlll take up tho varlous
congresslonal reapportlonment bllls at
10 o'olock thls morning, and a Jlvalw
tlme ts expected before they aro dis¬
posed of. v

Ther* are,four bllls in all, and each

r>t tlio pn.tronn aro popular tnen and gond
nghters-JMoscrs. 8. clotdon Cumntlng,
of Hampton! C. C. Baker, of Westmore-
lafjd; C. K. Heermnn*, of Montgomery,
and Itohort E. Loe, Jr.. of Fnlrfa.x,
The blll of Mr. Cummtna makeK

changes ln four dlstrlcts, whllo that of
Mr, Ba.ker afrocts only threo. Mr. neer-
mans' measure gerrymnnders tho wholo
Btato, and Mr. Loe's makes no change
whnttver, but slmply re-enncts tho pres¬
ent law.
All tho patrons will appenr to-dny and

speak for their reapoctlvo measurcs.

DESERTED BRIDE
AFTER TWO WEEKS

Hnsband Stole Away From Pretty Wife
Leavinga Nota Behind Giving

Hls Reason.
fSpeclal to Tlie Times.Pijpatch.)

KNOXV1LLE. TENN., January 2S.-To-
day Miss Arbella. Puckette-Carter, an ex-

tremely pretty girl of flnely doveloped
form and excellent fanrtly, dlscovered that
_ie had been deserted by hor husband,
Cllfford 1/. Carter, after a honoymoon of
only two weeks, j
On January Hth local newspapers rclated

at length the marrlage of the two, some¬

thing in the natura of a runaway. The
couple took rooms on Summit Hlll, an
arlstocratlo locallty, and everythlng
seemed to be omooth until the wife aw/>ke
this morning to find her husband had
stoien hls personal property while she
was aslecp and had vanlshed for Cincln¬
natl.
Hc left a note behlnd explalnlng hls rea¬

son for not being able to llve wlth her
nny longer.

INFANT
FOUND DEAD

A Case That Alay Be Murder
ln Henrico County.

POLICE ARE AT WORK ON IT

Body Reported to Have Been Discov-
ered in lhe Basemeul of a House on

Cheslnut Hill.Arm and

Leg Cut Off.

The mutllated body of an lufant wlilto
child bas been dlscovered In Henrico
county. under mysterlous clrcumslances,
An investlgation has been set afoot and
there appears. at tho present. strong evl-
dence of foul pla3\
Datalls of the discovery are mnagre. A

speoial constable from Chestnut Hlll ap¬
peared at tho courthouse yesterday after-
roon and reported the case to one or two
of the officers. by whorj he was at once
sent io Dr. Lorrimer James, the coro-
ner, who last night w?nt to Chestnut Hlll
to look into the matter. To what conclu-
sion tho Investlgation of Dr. James led
could not be ascertnlned last nlght.
Accordlng to the speclnl constable. tlie

body of the lnfant was found ln the base-
ment of a house on Chestnut Hlll. One
arm hnd been severed from the body and
a leg was cut off. The constable left
the remains for awhlle after he found
them and when he returned some negroes
had taken the little body and burled It.
The placo of Interment, however, was
known and was easlly located.

STOCKHOLDERS LIKED
YEARS RESULTS

The stockholders of the Guarantee
Building, Loan and Trust Company held
their annual meetlng on Tuesday and
hoard reports from the ofllcers of the
con-.pany, all of which were satisfactory,
and the results of the year's business
were pleaslng.
The following dlrectors were chosen:

James l<«wls Anderson. Wllllarp. C. Camp,
Sol. Cutchlns, A. J. Chewning. James D.
Crump, J. B, Hlll and Frltz Sltterdlng.
Upon atljournment the dlrectors met and

elected officers for the next year as given
here: William C. Camp, president; George
C. Jefterson, secretary; A. J. Chewning
nnd Frltz Sltterdlng. trustees; Sol. Cutch¬
lns. attorney; James Lewls Anderson and
J. Booten Hlll, Auditing Committee.

COUNTESS RUSSELL
HAS A NEW HUSBAND
(Speelal to Ths Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LONDON, Jnnuary 28..Society wn3
surprlsed to learn to-day thnt the Coun-
tess Mabel Bussell, who dlvorced Earl
Russell nfter he had commltted blgamy
by marrylng Mollle Somerville, of Reno,
Nev. on the strength of a dlvorce whloh
he secured ln thnt State ln 10CO, was
fjllletly married nn Deeember 19th last
to Athrobnld Stuart de Modena, ln the
I'fisbtry offlce nt Portsmouth.
As the Countess has not been seen ln

London accompanled by her new hus¬
band, society ls wonderlng where he ls.

THE YOUNG LADIES
ARE VERY INDIGNANT

The young ladies boardlng at the
Church Hlll Branch of tho Woman's
Chrlstlan Assoclation are inclinod to re-
sent a publlcation last week to the effect
that they were out of work and did not
have food, clothlng and fuol ln sufflclunt
quantlty.. A corrimlttee from the branoh
said last night that but ono young lady
ln the house was unemployed, and that
all had what th.iy needed of the necassl-
t|es of life and were able to pay for them.

ONE CENT DAMAGES
FOR A GOOD WHIPPING
(Special to Tbe Tttoes-Dlipatch.)

WiNCHESTHR, VA.. January 23..A
Jury In the Corporatlon Court to-dny
nwarded one cent daniages to John M,
Barr, who su#d Wllllarn Zlrkle for five
hundred dollurs for hiiving whlpped the
plalntlff's little 6on wlth a heavy strap,
The C8.se was trlod once before, but re-
sulted ln a hwig Jury,

THEGLUBS
MUST GET

L1CEWSES
Sweeping Tax Bill Now

Before the House.

THE MEASURE IS
VOLUMINOUS ONE

Prepared With Very Close At¬
tention to Detall.

THEY HAVE FOUND
MANY NEW SUBJECTS

Additional Money to Come from Rail-
roads and Insurance Companles,
and Annual Franchise Tax Is

Proposed for First Time.
Bill is to Be Pushed in
Generai Assembly.

The generai revenuo.blll which was re¬
ceived from the prlnter yesterday is a
volumlnoun doorimenr, containlng 168
pages, and is the first g'.neral report to
have been made by any committee in
elther house so far. It was. or. motlon
of Chairman Boaz, set ns a special order
for Monday next at 12:30 P. M., when the
cUrks wlll havo a groat task glvlng lt Its
flrst readlng.
Ono of the most lnleresting of the

many ehnnges proposed Is that whlch
puts social clubs whlch keep llquor for
their members on tho same footlng with
bar-rooms, requlrlng them to pursue all
the usuai methods for obtalnlnei llquor
llcenses.
Th|s section was not In tho flrst draft

of the bill, and when 11 wns ulscusSed
yesterday afternoon tho club people hero
at once bpg-un to line up for battle.

WHAT IT PROVIDES.
The new section of the bill on the sub¬

ject r<ads as follows:
"Any corporation chnrtered and or-\

ganlzed as a social club, whlch shall
deslre to keep on hnnd at their club-
houso or other p'lace of meeting wlnes,
ardent spiiits, malt llquors, or any mlx-
ture thereof, alcoholic blttors or bltters
containlng aleohol, ol- frults preserved
In Pider.t splrlts,; lo be sojd, dii/otly or
Indlrectly, or given away to the mombers'
of such corporation. shall. pn or beforo
the thlrtleth day io? April ln each year,
pay to tho treasurer of the county or
corporation wherein the club-house or
other placo of meeting. of such corpo¬
ration Is located, the lic.cn'se tax requlred
of retall llquor dealers."
A. bfll was offered somo tlmo ago by

Hon. John Whitehead, of Norfolk (by
request), with the above end ln view.
It wm referred to the Finance .Commit¬

tee and may havo suggested thls new
departure In the generai tax measuro.
Chairman Boaz and hls colleagues have
reallzed from the start that they had
to soek new flelds for gathering revenue.
In order tn meet tho ten cent cut made
ln State taxes by tho Constltutlonal Con¬
vention. And so they went after many
new subjects and lald their hands rather
heavlly upon some, lt ls thought. The
subject of insurance ls one that wlll have
to come up with Increased taxatlon. The
lleense tor is flxed at ?200. ond there ls
a speclfic Jevy of one and one-half per
eentirm per anmim upon the gross re¬

celpts nf the companles dolng business
In the State. In addltlon to thls. the
countler,, cities and towns are aliowed
to lay local taxes nnd there are chorter
fees. etc, as heretofore.
The tax upon railway, telegraph and

ste.imboat companles are raised, and the
committee has reached out ln many oth¬
er directlons.

.FRANCHISE! TAX.
For the flrst tlme, thero is to be levied

an annual franchise tax. taklng ln tha
followlng corporatlons:
Every corporation, jolnt stock company

or assoclation, organized or formed un¬
der, by, or pursuant to law ln thls State,
except railway, canal, insurance. banklng
and security companles, cemetery, re¬
llglous and charltablo assoclntions, shall,
In addltlon to the charter fee, tax on
property and Income or recelpts and 11-
cense tax, and the regletratlon fee pr«-
scribed by law, pay Into the treasury of
the State on or before the flrst day of
Mnrch of ench and every ye.ar an annual
State franchise tax to be assessed by the
Stato Corporation Commission.
The reporting of tbe bill does not mean

that lt wlll pass ln Its present form.
It wlll be consldered by soctlons tn the
two Houses. and a great ma.ny amend-
ments wlll llkely be offered.
Some long sesslons aro ln sight, and

the conslderation of the bill will requlra
a great deal of tlme.
Chairman Boaz, howevcr, hopes to get

lt through the House by tha mlddle of
February.

TO BRING SPANISH
WARVETERMS HERE
Move to Hold the Grand En-
campment In Richmond

Next September.
Mr. T. H. Covlngton. aide-de-camp on

tho staff of Commandor-ln-Chlef m. Em-
mett Urell, of tha Natlonnl Army and
Navy Spanlsh War Veterans, Is In ths
city, stopping at ths Jefferson Hotel. Ha
wlll be here for several days.
Mr. Covlngton desires to eftfeot an or-

ganlzattan of tha Spanlsh war veterans
of Richmond, and from the number hera
he wlll no doubt be ablo to seoura a
goodly number.
Ha said laBt night that ln case he was

successfui it was more than llliely that
the natlonal encampment would be held
ni'Xt Soptomber In Richmond. Thls would
bring hundreds hera, and, tha occasion
would bs one of great lnterest.
The adjutant-general of tho veterans ls
U C. Dyer.

LIMITED
WRECKED

fgpsr

Eleven Coaches Con-
sumed by Flames.

BOTH TRAINS
AT FULL 5PEED

Details of the Accident Are
Very Meager.

NUMBER OF THE DEAD
MAY REACH A SCORE

Engines and Cars Were Piled in a Massr.
of Wreckuge Which Caught Fire

from Explosion of Tanks of
Engine.Accident Due

to Telegrapher's
Negligence.

TUCSON. ARTZ.. Js.n. 28..The faJlurV
of Night Operator Goorgo Clough, at
Valls Statlon, to dellver orders to n.
west-boimd train, known as The Sunset
Llmlted. caused a head-on colllslon at 3 .

o'clock this morning between two pas¬
senger tralns, four miles enst of Tucson
and six miles' fi»om Valls Statlon. At
last aecounts twenty bodles had been
taken from the mass of burned and
charred wTeekage and It ls belleved that
several mcre nre burled ln the twlstert
and tangled maas <if Iron wid steel.

It appears that both tralns were run-
nlng at full spe«d and came together
wlth a terrtfle crash. The engines and
cars were plled up ln a mass and Im¬
medlately took fire by the explodlng of
the tanks on th^ englnos. Tho flamen
were' communlcated to tlio cars, eleven
of whlch were consumed.
As soon as tho news of tho wrcck

reached Tucson, a relief train was sent
to the seene of the dlsaster. This train
has Just returned. brlnglng seventeen of

..of tho li.iurod. , '.!J?..-»
The flrst news of lhe wreck reached

hcre when a tourist car. whlch had
broken away from the eastbowid train,.
ran down grade to Tucson, where U
was stopped.

THE DEAD.
The dead:
JOHN BRUCE, Tucson. engineer.
R. WILKIE. Tucson, engineer.
GEORG13 M'GRATH. Tucson. (lreman.
J. M. II1LTON. capltallst, Cambrldge.

Mass.
Sixteen dead unldentlfied.
Seriously Injured:
Fred Donahue, Battle Creek. Micl.
Ben Sawycr. mail clerk, Tucson.
Abo Atlverton, New York.
C. S. Gllbort, flreman, Tucson.
Ben Marrlhtll, New Hampshlre.

MAY REACH SOORE.
Among the Injured are the follow---

lng:
F. Glldden. Cambrldge, Mass., and Dc-

Myers, Sprlngfleld. Ohio. Many others
were sllghtly Injured by breaking glass.
So far as ascerlalned, elght persons wero
kllled. The fatalltles may reach a score.
Both Englneers Bruce and Wilkle and
Flreman McOrath were burned to death
ln the wrecks of their engines.
Manager. Angller said;
"Telegranis we have received say that

the collislon took place before daylight
this morning and lt was caused by th>3
negligence of the telegraph operator at
Esmond. a statlon elghteen miles east of
Tucson. The westbound Gunset Limlted
was two hours labe and was travellng
on the time of another train. The east-
bound train was the Crescent City Ex-
press. whlch left Oakland Mole at $
o'clock Monday morning. The operator
at Esmond should have set slgnals,
stopped the westbound train and dellv-
ered orders to the engineer whlch would
have caused hlm to have taken a side-
track as designed by the dlvlslon train
dispateher."

TWENTY KNOWN DEAD
IN N. Y. CENTRAL WRECK

(By Associated Press.)
NEW YORK, January 2S..The total losn.

of llfo by last night's fearful colllslon on
the Central Railway of New Jorsey ajugj
Graceland, N. J., ls, up to to-nigiirj
twenty, ln addltlon to Engineer Davis and
Flreman McCarthy, of the Philadelphl*
and Readlng Express, who are In the hos-.
pltul at IPlanfleld, expected to dle at any
moment, and lt '.s expected that several ,
Injured passengers cannot recover. Th*
known Injured ls upwards of nfty.
The blame for tha dlsaster ls placed bjr

the railroad oftlclals upon Enguieer Davis,
who accordlng to a pollcemun who tooW
hln. from the shatterea cab of hls englne,
admltted that he had soen the red andi
gioon danger Ughtu dlsplayed, but ex-
pectlng to uea them cnanged to whlte,
rushed on orrtll lt was too late to check;
speed until lio pliuiged Into the train
ahead. No stutement has been obtalned
from Davl, but In Intervals of seml-con-
sclousness'and dollrl'im he moans: "I saw
nothlng."
Accordlng to the tttatsment of the sta-

tlon agent nt Crnnford. an attempt waa
made to stop the expivss at that point;
by telegraph, but almost at the moment
the inessag* wan received the train thun-
dered hy at upwards of slxty miles an.
hour, and the crash came two minutes
later. Most of those who wero kllled wera
well-to-flo residents of Plainflcld and
nelghborlng towns, who were retumlna
to their homes from their places of bus¬
iness In New York. Of the Id6titlned dea<i
soventeeu llved ln Platnfleld. ajid In thf
long llst of Injured Plalpflold Is given aj
the home of a majorlty. Nearly evorj
block seemsd to hava one or more wound.
ed tn it to-day, but the clty's facllttlef
for calng for Its strlcken people were aj;v
ple.
The Jersey Central tracks had been

oleared before daylight. and the only
slgns of tlie dlsaster are the black patchet"


